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In never done, nntl It li especially wearing
and Hcnrloino to Hioho whoso blood Is

Impure mid tiiillt properly to tone, mm-tnl- n,

nntl renow tlm ntli( of nerve.
munclo ninl tissue. It Is tnuro beeniiHe. of
this condition ol tliu blood Hint women
arc run down,

Tlrod, Weak, Norvous,
Than because of tlio work Itself. Kvcry
physician nays ho, nnd that tlio only rem-

edy In In building up by talcing a good
nerve tonic, btood purillor and vitallzcr
JlkeHood'aHnrsapnrllln. For tho troubled
FecuUnr to Women at change of season,
ollmato or life, or rcHultlng from hard
work, nervousness, and hnpuro blood,
thousands bavo found relief and euro In

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Tue One Trim Wood Purifier, il per txittla.
Prepared only IiyO. I. Hood & Co., towell, Mais.

are the only pills to take
nOOd S PUIS with Hood's Harsaiiarllla.

THE CHIEF
IMHillihed Weekly.

fetfhtcrlplloH, - f I ler Annum
Invariably la Advaiic

Knitted at Dm I'oit orflca In Ked Cloud, Nell.
M mall maiterof the second elm
A.!. Hosmmh. Kdltor.
IiAKor Tait. Awt- Kdltor.

SWOBK CIRCULATION 1,300.

nEPUIIIilCAK TICKKT.
For President,

WILLIAM McKTNLF.Y.
For Vice-Presiden- t,

GARRF.T A. HORART.

STATE.
For Uovurnor,

JOHN II. MacCOLL.
For Lieutenant Governor,

ORLANDO TF.FT,
For Secretary of State,

JOF.L A. PlPF.lt.
For Com. Public Lands and ltiiililiiiKH,

II. C. RUSSKLL.
For Auditor Public Accounts,

PKTF.lt O. HFDLUN.').

For Treasurer,
C. K CASF.Y.

For Attorney General,
A. S. CHURCHILL.

For Superintendent of Instruction,
HHNRY R. CORHIiTT.

For Regent of UniveiMiy,
V. . WIHTMORK.

For .Judges Supreme Court,
ROHFRT KYAN
M. K. KINKAII).

For Presidential F.lcetor.s,
Fit AN' K .1. SADILDK.
.1. K. HOUT.
A. .1. HURNHAM,
A. C. FOSTF.lt.
SOLOMON DRAPF.R,
(J. A. DF.RHY,

J. L. MePHKKLY,

M. L. FltlKSK.

Congressional.
For Congress Fiftli District,

W.K. ANDltKWS.

A Lottor From St. Paul.
This excursion tlml I niuntiouuil wont

from St. Paul to Luke Minnctonkii by
railroad then ou a large steamboat we
went in omul about lialf of this beau-

tiful lake which is a summer resort.
The shines aio dotted hctoaml tliore
witli largo holds and Miiuinci collages
amongst the groves. It rained while
wo were out and the water looked
beautiful. We stopped at Lake Park
hotel and they gave us an elegant din-

ner. Six hundred sat down at the lirst
table in that large dining room and

vo bundled the second time. They
had .students of the city schools for
waiters. One otthem told me they had
prewired for 1500 A mnjoiit of the
W. It. C. delegates did not gi for the
were not through with their conven-
tion.

At the Nebraska headquarter- - we
met many notable people. Among
other, was Mike Sheridan brother of
the famous General Sheridan. He
favors his brother a little but is not mi

Inrire. He is now located at Foil
Snelliug.

Wo are at this writing at the famous
old town founded by those sweet sing-

ers, thu Hutchinson family, and uatnid
for them. Thuy nearly all died and
weto buried hero. The crops about
bete are good; com is not like oiir.s.itis
small. They arc cutting it up now
It is amusing to hco how our friends
will approach us on tho aubject of poll

tics knowing that wo are fiom Hrvau's
state. They think we may posihly
favor him so they begin to talk softly

until they Hud c
they are futliit
tniiiid one in fa
brother says tb
town. Wherevi
back to St. Pin
On going back '

.seemed desert
left; it was oa
dinner or a rlib
while it 'vii u

week.
M iniiL'a poli-- I

think tho
Tho sttoots t

and tlio buiid

tir principles inen
. 1 have not jet
of Hryati but my
are some in this
go we have to go

s a starting point.
) the llth, the city
The soldiers had
ugh to gel a good

. tho electiic cars,
M impossible last

we went nevt is,
olty of tho twins

idttWulk aio wide
beautiful, tho rest- -
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dimes are grand. We vlsltnl all old
friend nf my youth who hasgrowu i ieh

ti that citv in the fruit hudti(.s H
'oiiiiiii'iiccil small and invested hl
savings in city property that has in
creased in value until he is indepen-
dent. He lives in a line residence oil
Knox avenue a very beautiful part of
the city about thiee miles from the
Union (Icpul. Fine vie A's of the small
lakes are to be seen from his windows.
Minnehaha Falls and park are within
thu city limit's. The park is finely ar-

ranged and well kept and the falls nic
just as beautiful as ever, although the
volume of water is much reduced. The
soldic rs home was built thereabout four
years ago. There, are live large build-
ings of red stone, even tho railings of
the piazzas are all of thu same stone.
About two hundred men are there now
but no women. They intend soon to
build cottages so that the old soldier
can bring his old wife with him.
Theru are between two and three bun-
dled old vuterans there now. About
half of (hem went to St. Paul and
inarched in the parade, but an ambu-
lance went close behind them anil pick
ed up a good tunny before they reached
the stopping place. This place is an
ideal home for the old vuterans. North
St. Paul is n little city about eight
miles from wliuru the electric car
starts at St. Paul to go there. It has a
lino school building. We went there
ami made the acquaintance of all
the school inu'ins; it was easily done as
my niece is one of them. From there
wo took a night ride on the St. Paul &

Dtiluth It. It. to the city of Sunrise on
tho St. Croix river. It is forty yeats
old and over, but is not much larger
than Inavalc. It is in a fanning com-
munity anil the great industry is rais
ing potatoes Minnesota potatoes ate
delicious. Vegetables of all kinds arc
.splendid here, not too large but well
tiavored, so are chickens. About
seven miles from the town a dam has
been built across the St. Croix in order
to hold the logs that are floated down
the river from the pineries. Now this
river is not like the Platte, it is very
deep. We liavo been to ee this dam
which is a marvel of engineering skill.
Above it thu river is entirely covered
with pine logs for miles and miles. At
certain times they open tru sluice-wa- y

of the dam and let the logs go through,
then they go to Stillwater where they
are sawed into lumber. lucre is
a bridge across this dam. We diovo
across into Wisconsin The roads here
are line; it is delightful driving around
through little pieces of woods w here
the foliage was just beginning to turn
into diflVtcnt colors and is beautiful,
then out where a small farm is denied
up, there may possiiuy ne liny or a
hundred acics, but they look very
small to mi1, theu into thewoodsHgain.
The people seem to be prosperous and
happy, although they complain of hard
times the same as we tlo, but they al-

ways raise enough to eat and back as
far as the memory of thu oldest inhabi
tants can go it has always been so.
The weather is pleasant and comfort
able. The Captain has gone llshiug
today with his nephew and is happy.
It is a matter of doubt about his catch-

ing any lish, but it makes no difference
'.hu St. Croix is a good place to lish.
As for politics there aru only the two
old parties here, witli the republicans
graatlj in the majority.

The Captain returned without any
lish but gives the excuse that the water
was so high that they emild not get to
the river. V. II. K.

Iliurrlii'tt mimI Dysentery
nr dutigeroUH, and jon xhould not bo
withont a bottle of HegK' Diarrhea
Hainan) in tlm hoasu at thiii Benson of
thu year, us it relieve at onuu. No bad
results follow. Sold by C. L. Ootting.

Cancer

01 the Breast.
Mr. A. II. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Teun., e.iya that bis wife
paid ho attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon de-
veloped into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

l Jks.

Wfmr

any ad-i- l

Co.,
G.

soon prououuecu
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but con-
tinued to grow worse

when informed
that both her annt

grandmother had
died from cancer
gave the case as
hopeless.

homeone then
S.S.S.

and though little hope remained, she
begun it. and an improvement no-

ticed The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-

eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
the disease has ever returned.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. (jruimmteeJ purely vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer, Kcema, Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

Our Iiooks
will be mailed
free to

run's. Swift
Specific
Atlanta

she
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itcpublictui County Convention,
'I in ( (iiiii i on Milt ion of the icpiib

lit in put) was In d heieSiiiinl'ij last.
Coineuiimi was c tiled lo ordi r by
('liairmaii llacl.ei prompt!) at II
o'clock and the business was done up
rapidly so its to aecoiiiniodntotlio meet
ing which had been announced ft r
Congiessmaii Andrews in the afternoon
at Cowles. Mr. Hacker was made
temporary chairman and It. McNitt
temporal y secretary. The temporary
organization was made permanent and
the convention proceeded to nominate
a candidate for representative. Irving
W. Crary of Guide Hock seouied to
have no opposition and was nominated
unanimously. For county attorney A,
M Walters of lllue Hill, It. T. Potterof
this city ami It. McNitt of this city
weie named on tho informal ballot and
on the second formal ballot Mr, McNitt
was named as the candidate.

Delegates to the lloat representative
convention which meets at Ditto Hill om

the 'Jtith lust , were chosen us follows:
L. P. Albright, K.Gard, I. Fish, J. R.
Cro.ler, W. W. Wright. I). F.Trunkey,
A. W ltiggins, J. Saladeu, (I. P. Cather
A. . Piorce, It. K. Moore.

Delegates to the senatorial conven-
tion at Superior were chosen as fol-

lows: ,1. A.Tulleys, II. Holdrcdgc, A.
M. Walters, C 11. Crone, W. T.
Matheny, .1. II. Stanser, A. G.Willis,
11. Widdershelm, Geo. Motter, T. 0.
Wilder, L. D. Thomas, M. C. Fulton.

Hon. F. A. Sweezy was presentattho
hall and was called out font spucch
during a lull in the proceedingsand re-

sponded in his usual happy way ex-

plaining how he c.ime to return to thu
old party.

All the townships were represented
u.xcept Oak Creek whose committee-ma- n

wiu absent from the county.
Our judgment of the ticket is that it

is as good as could have been named
and will undoubtedly be successful.

Fki:i tmk Nkkvks upon pure, rich
blood and you will not lie nervous
Pure blood comes by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla which is thus the greatest
and best nerve tonic.

Hood's Pii.i.s cure nausea, sick head-

ache, indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists Sfie.

Inflammatory Klit3iitnuilsm:ure
ril In :i Iit)'N.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lnd,, nays:
"My wife had Iiillninmutory lOieiiiniitlatn
in every musulu and joint, her BiifferitiK
wr.H terrllilu nnd hur body and tacu wore
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
bt-o- In bed for six weokH and hud eight
physicians but reoeived no benellt mini
Alio tried tho MYSI'IU CUKE t'Olt
ItllEUMATiHM. It gave iinniedlnto re-

lief nod ahu was nblo to walk nbont in
three days. I am Hure it Havd her life.'
Sold by U. E. Orion druggist, Ked dloud.

IIckK"' eriiuni salve.
Tho Perfect Ointment. Cores where

nil others fall. Its extraordinary cura-

tive power him been provod in the thoas-aud- s

of canes of piles, for which wo hold
testimonials Yonr pupular drnggiat C.

L. Coiling sells it.

Mr. lireckinridge should havo a con-

spicuous place 011 Mr. Hynum's list of
campaign speakers, but tho latter
should see to it that the Kentucky
statesman does all his riding in open
carriage. Washington Post.

The Mttlu UlanU Aru Here
nnd come to stny. C. L. Cotting, yonr
popular druggist, has just received a new
supply. They are the only gunrnutt-e-
pill on the mnrkut. lib Bare you get
Ueggs' Little Uinuts, Ank for sninple.

Mr. McCormick's altitude is the pro
per attitude for every manufacturer in
the country. It is not only good poli-

tics to oppose the silver craze; it is also
good morals and good business judge-

ment. Philadelphia Record (Deni.)

Kelallc ItUeiiinutiMii 4.'ureil.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Illoh-mond- ,

Vn says: "I hnd a fearful attnolt

ti

of Seintio itheuiiiatisia, was laid up al-

most two iuou'hi, wns fortunate eunugh
to got MYSTIC CUltP. FOK K11EUMA-TTSM- .

This cared me after doctor's
hud fniled to havu any elteut.

Sold by II. II. (Jrlec druggist, lied (ilon.l

Possibly the rcaxoii Candidate Bryan
doesn't produce a beard is because tho
producers are so giouiid down by the
gold standard. Kansas Cily.Iournal.

UruK"' IXarrlivn IIiiImiiiu
positively has no equal in diarrhea, dys-
entery mid inrlainntion of the bowels. It
relieves qaiokly, nnd baing purely vege-
table, no bnd rusultA follow, You cannot
afford to ba without it nt this Sanson of
the year. Sold by C. L. CottlnH.

Dee
week.

Host of Oxfoid was here tlu

Notlco to Tcnohors.
Nolico Is hcicby guru that 1 will e

amine all persons who may desire
th"nisclvcs us candidati's ( i

leactiers of the public schools of
at Rctl Cloud on the third Sal-unla-

of each iiioutli.
Special iiiiiinalioiis will be held on

the Friday pivceediug the ild Saturtlay
of each month.

The standing desired fm ami .'Id

grade certlticale is the same no grade
below 70 per cent., aveiageSu pej1 cent;
foi liixl XI ade eei tilicalit mi grade be-

low SO Htr cent., average !H) per cent in
all brunches required by law.

D. M Hi ntmc, County Supt.

Your llnir 'nn Ite tuvet
from fulling nut or turnm rsy 'I Inn

- a in si ivo fuel. Hid we guarantee
' n' Ibui U.iu-wti- todn it, It uleaiiscs

"4. re tip, leu vi on the liir Klobsy and
l.ix urittiit. Sold by L. L (.oiling,

tWIVES
YOUNG

We Oder You a Kcincdy Wblcli Insures
SAFKTV to I.IFK or uoin

Mother nnd Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
,'i

BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

ItORROIt AM DANGER,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Kndomed nnd recommended by pliyal

elan, mltlwlven nnd those who hnvo lined
It. Beware or lulntltutos and Imltntloua.

bT eipror ninll, on receipt of rrlco,
l"ee per battle. Uciok "TO MOTIIKH9''

mailed free, containing toluntarr testimonial.

BBADFIELD BEOULATOR CO., Atlanta, Oe.

bold nr ai.l nncoaisTB.

WO FAITH CURE.

ABOUT STUAKT'S DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS.

Thoy Curo Stomach Troublou and
Indigestion Anyway, Whothor
You liavo Faith in Thom or Not.
Mere faith will not digert your food

for you, will not givo you an appetite,
will not increase your llesb, and
strengthen your nerves and heart, but
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will do these
things, because they aro composed of
tho elements of digestion, they contain
the juices, acids and peptones neces-sar- y

to the digestion and assimilation of
all wholesome food.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet will digest
food if placed in a jar or bottle in
water heated to U8 degrees, and they
will do it much moro elfectively when
taken into the stomach after meals,
whether you have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make
pure blood nnd strong nerves, in Hie

only way that nature can do il, and
that is, from plently of wholesome focal

well digested. It is not what we eat,
but what wo digest that does us cood

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets aro sold
by nearly all druggists at 50 emits for
full sized package, or by mail from thu
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Li Hung Chang says ho is "impress,
cd by thu welfare and prosperity of the
American people;" and yet these aro
what we call hard times. Let him re-

turn after McKinloy'n election if he
wants to see the country at its best.
St. Louis Globe-Democra-

Ilia recent lettui to maiiufactuiet.s
Mr. W. F. Heiijaiuin, editor of the
Spectator, Kuchfoul, N. V , saj'. "It
may be a pleasuie lo you to know the
high esteem in which Chamberlain's
medicines are held by the people of
your own state, where they must be
best kuo.vti. An aunt of mine, who
resides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to
visit me a few ycais since, ami before
leaving home wrote me, asking if they
were sold here, stilting if they were
not she would bring a quantity with
her, as she did not like to be without
them." The medicines refeircd to are
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, famous
for its euros of cold and croup; Cham-

berlain's Pain Halm for rheumatism,
lame back, pains in thu side and chest,
and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlio'u Remedy for bowel coin-plaint- s.

These medicines have been
in constant use ill Iowa for almost a
quarter of a century. The people have
learned that they are articles of great
worth and merit, andunequaled by any
other. They aro for sale here by Deyo
& Grice.

ISt'KKN' Tropical Oil
Thu only liniment on tho market to-

day that has a positive gtiarnntie to do
all llie label calls lor. lis grent strength
and uouuVftil enrativo powers aro parti-
cularly notlouiMu in deep ills

hiiuIi a lUit'iiiniitism, Nutirn'gin,
rtc. I'. t Colling it.

I'lie icpublieaii float representative
ein eiitinn nf tin liitli distiiet coin- -

, pnscil of Adams and Webster counties
win meei a; Dine inn mi oaiiiiuay,
Sept., 'Mth, IWHl, at 11 am., for the
purpose of uiiiiiinaiiig a candidate for
lloat representative from Mich district
and the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before it. Adams
county will be entitled to 1? delegates
and Wobstei county 11 delegates in
such convention.

II. M. Hw I., J. S Wiiitk.
Si i i.y Chairman.

mutism t.'iirutl In it Day.
MYSTIC CUIIK" for Rheumatism

1 Ntnralijia rndionlly cnrtia in 1 to 3
da) s. Its action upon the system Is re

. tile and inysterioiiH. It reinorfii
- tin. eHust-- and the dinnnxe iminetl- -

.u.iij iiisapiifHrs, 'I'ha first dost-grmttl- y

ills. il cents. Hold
diuggist, Red Cloud.

by II, E. Oriut

J. S. EMIGH.
IMvNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
II- VOl! WANT IT.

Crtiwu S Hridst Work or Treth Withoui PWw

I'Old'KI.AIN INM.AY,

A'i'l ill ilu li.tcM tinTiiomi'iiUu deutiil na-il- i

Hin. in

Wanted An Idea ,
Who ran think

I HdllUI (Hull o
liliirf tuiuiti'utr

l'r.t.s t m r idoiVK, tlir-- mny lirlni; ynii wpallh.
WrllP JOjs Wl.Ulir.Ulll'KN A CO.. I'uli'nl Altor-i.ujii- .

We uinitcm, I), C.,fnr Ibnlr 9I.M0 (irlte oiTer
and Hit of luu liuuOroa lavcutloui wutucnl.

CHICAGO

Clothing - Store I

Moon Block, Red Cloud Nebraska.

Wish to call the trndimg public's attention

to the fact that they arc

float Heady ft Your Trade
They want to see all their OLD CUSTOMERS

and every new one.

They have some goods and price that
will interest you.

PRICE-AND-PROFI- T

OF NO CONSIiQUIINCE.

To Sell the Goods is Oaf Object 1

They propose to close out

$10,00.0 - Worth - of - Stuff
In the next four months

Remember they are in the Moon block and

A. Galusha is Manager,

m

Wu&vf. temK ni :xte?c2&$&
SHERWOOD & ALBRIGHT,

Staple and Faney Gfoeepies.

Humboldt, Minnesota and Amboy Clour

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FKKSli VKGETAHLES AND OF ALL KINDS

These People
ARK GOING TO

GOTTItfG'S DHUG STOflE,
THKV WILL FIND TDK

Finest JStool of Wall lPsiij-e- r

TIIK RKPUI5LICAN VALLHV

if
t

Hesides a stork of

DRUGS S? BOOKS
at prices

Call and See Us You to the Fair.

CLOCKS
Special - Fair - Week - Prices.

On our lino of Clocks. Wa will nuka these prices
FOR ONK WKKK ONLV.

11'OllX SO!3t. IStlX tO lTtlX.
One duy, Solid (Uk oi Walnut Cases, Hour Stirtkt, special pricu.

il.'.Kr, regular price, $;l .id
One Day, S "hi Oak or Walnut Cases, Hour Sirika and Alarm,

I'.igliL Day
sirt:iiu prn'i-- , .i i,i; regular price, 94 IIO
)lid Oak or Walnut Cases, Strike Hour mid Halves,
.pcciul price, MM, regulm Priee. H .;.(.

Kiglit Day iliil Ouk or Walnut Cases, Strike Hour and Half
Hour I Alarm, special price, $4. IS, i egular price, 15.0(1.

Thost! i durable, well finished, iiine-kt:t:pi- n

oh Ornaincntal and useful. Cheap
rcj; ir prict's, but exceptional our
out tes.

" rCVTllOt1!Se Jil'OSi.,
Jewelers and Optii ians.

Ileadiju , for Fine Repairing and hpei t iels

ac MaMaaiaakaiMaMaaianiMwci
.tT

yMwr'--"iiri7i-i narw liifcgar q"iwngn-"rrrr-
r gxs9u., i ,j r. --1i
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